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QialillicaloitS for Tcaclilng.

IT is oflen Snid that tWO tlîingS are requisite for succes in
tcacing-at propcr undcrstanding of the subjeets te bo taughit,
and aptiioss to teacli. Titis is vcry truc ; but eachi o? ilheso items
r.cods to ho paticularlý' cxamîincd to get an adequate idea of tlîoir
scope and mnta ing.

What is the kriowledgo, ilion, lut usfirst inquiro, whiclh is essen-
tiai te god teacîing?

One inay knon~ n great deal aboui a subjcct-that is, uiay L-now
xnany fitots and thicories,-and yet, wlicu lie is broughît to a dis.
cussion in sim ple langutag-eof othe fundanioîît.l principles, lie inay
show that bis knowlcdgo is, aficr ail, suporficial. On tho other
band, one's knoivlodgc liiay bc liîuitcd in niaterial, id yet3 so fat
as iL gocs, h. inay be thorougli . hc iuay bave ecear idoas o? f'un-
damental faots and principl2s. For exaîîiplc, onc may nlot have
recived inte Ilus mind onie-tcnthi part o? what is conitained in a
full text-book on clicmistry, and yct hoe nmay have incerporatcd
inte bis mind vastly more of tho science than anotiior who lias
attcmptcd te lcarn the whole of this text-book, and bas supposcd
that hielias donc se beeauso lie lias iniorized it. So, alto, oîie

imay know ail the rides of griinmar aîîd the applications o? tîjoin,
and yet mnay actually k-now less of the philosoplîy of launguage,
atid xxuay converse less graiînîatically, than another wvho knoNvs
netliing of the grainmarian's rules and teclinicalities. Indecd,
one mnay bo vcry Icarncd on a subject, ad yet lie niay k-now little
o? thc prineiples whlîi lic at its foundation, althîough, whleîî pro-
perly developcd and illustratcd, thcy arc gencrally found to ho very
simple.

It is tliis fundamental knowle tlîat tells on blie capability of1
a tcei waoc rade of tcaching hoe îay bc cengagea. It

is alse tho introduction of such, knowlcdgc into tho mîind of the
pupil that wakies it up inte an activity whiclî is nover cngendered
hy tic Icarning o? mixtures of' dry teclinicalitics and 0isolatcd
facts, se ceîîîmîîn in the prevalent modes of education. And tlîis
activity is attended by a consciousness of power whili is really
cxlîilarating te tie niind of the pupil, and hoe is se spurred on)
that lie feels tli* lic is takiîg long leaps in the pathivay o? kîîow.
Icda' Such, I recolct, wvas the osperienco of ail A.Morioan
seuiptor, ]3artholomoiv, on receiving instruction frein tlîc great
Swcdish sculpter Slioriv-tdsen. And inan 'y have liad, te .1 "tenter
or lcss extent, a simiilar espericace, on ceîiiing under the tenching
of tlîose who knowv 1mw te lay in the mind tlîc foundations olknow-
ledgc. It is one of tlîe most vivid of îîîy youthful rcellections
tlîat, in preparatien for cellege, 1Iclarned moro of oe suc],
teaclier in a few iveceks than I did in two whoio years of anetlier,
whoe tcaclîing %vas abundant, but superficial.

Bcginniug tlîus with fundainental principles, tho teaichier can
follow eut tlîeir application. 0f course, titis inust ho donc to a
widcr e-xtent in the lîiglîr gradeS ofinstruction Ilian iii tlîolowcr;-
but in both cssentially the saine k-nowledge of prineiplos is re-
quisite for goed teaching.

In thus working front the foundations tho teacher ean sec tho
hroadl scope of a prineiplc or gcnoral faot, In natural seience it
should bo bis aim, cspecially %vitli tlie beginner, te illustrate prin.
ciples largoly frein fanîiliar plienomena, se as te cultivate ilie
observing powero. cAnalogies, aIse, wbichi are peculiarly attractive
te tIme yeung, sliould ho traced eut. In tîjis %way tlie intercst wlîicli
naturally belongs to a subjeet will ho devcloped, and ivo shaîl
banve living tcacliing, in distinction frein tlîc dry, dcad teachiing
wliicli spcnds itsclf in formnaI propesitiens and unintcrcsting teoli.
nicalities.

Ail luis impies tliinking in tîme teacher ever and hoyond what
is found in tcxtbhoks. Seîietliing more tlîan a more appreliension
of what is tauglit in Ihein is requisite. There must ho a roa1
incorporation of trutît into tlie mind. Tlîe teacher must net 0ocnly1
rond and mnark', but aise i'inward]y digest', and thon ho 'ail

induce a corrcsponding digestion and growth in flimuinds of his
pupils.

an tbis wny tîîo toucher is able te impress his own nmind upon
tlîc îinds of tho scliolars,-an ability whlîi is one ef tho best
qualifications for teccling. ÏN. -,Ort e? imenti enthusiasm, is an
essential clement o? tbis, and perliaps we may say tlîat tlie vcry
altaininent of sucit knoivledgo is proof of flice existence of tîuis
cntlîusiasin. And yet sonte qualities of lieart are neccssary for
tlie full effeot ; thiore miustlho pleasure in couimunicating trutlm te
anotlier imind, wbiolm imiplics benovolence.

Aptncss te teacli, about wlîiclm se mach is said, and oftcn rathor
indelinitcly, is obviously a comnpeund qualification. Mhat I have
îlrcady notied is nccessary te titis. But hosides, thora is need
a proper understanding o? tlîo aptitude and tlîe capabilities of the
mindseof pupils. And just liere tiere is -, ry cemmonly fimilure in
tenceors. Tliey are continually presuiming Ibat wliat is tanght is
fully understood, wlhcn proper tests vouild reveal the flact tlîat nmuch
of it is not undcrstood at.aIl, and tîmat soome of it is nmost grossly mis-
apprcliendcd. E spciailly is this trac ef the youngest papils. Indeed,
te iir thme grade of pupils, thec lesm effort of mina dotes mt require

te adapi. tht. instruction te thei. In visiting a sehool in one of
our cities whlîre there wvas a large range of grades-in tlîo upper
reoms tlie instruction bclonging te a high sebool hein,-g pursuod,
and in tlîe lowcr tîme vcry bcginnings o? primai-y teceing,-I
wvas struck with the facu. that the cfficiency and appropriateness
of tlie instruction, wvhicii wcre excellent in tlîe upper ronts,
%veto quite rcgularly impaircd as I wvcnt down in the grades, ana
in tlîe very lowcst room the instruction was cntircly inappropriate.
Ia titis reoiu ivcre gatlcrcd about fifty cbildren, who wcre rciing
about certain words writte 'on a blackboard, sucli as bac?, sien,
men. Tbey aIl spolled the word together, and thoni offoed wliat
purported te ho a definition. After spolling the word ven, the
teaclier asked :Wlîau ispen ? To tlîis a brigbt little girl rcplied
ai. once: - tking to wcritc wcith, whicb I tbought te ho a good defi-
nuiein ;but iL did net suit the ttacher, ana uhcy werc ail made
t0 say a iîriiiiiq-itistrunient,-an answer that botter coxnported
~vith tIhe forinality and technioality which se genorally prevail in
tlie schoel-room. Se tho definition for nien was human beings.
In a little qucstion-talk wliich 1 had with this scliool, 1 said te
thmîIl You say tlîat mon are himmian boings. now I want te know
i? you are huinan hcings ? " The wliole fifty said Plo, with such
fullîîcss of voice as indicalcd that thcy were certain limai thcy
were right.

Tlîe poiver of adaptation is neoded net only in regard te dif-
feront grades of mind, but aIse in ref'crece te individual pecu.
liarities. Many a mind o? i-cal ahilily lias hîad its powcrs represscd
freint failure in tlîe teaclior te dotecu. its characteristie qualities.
It is difficuit, 1 know, iii tbc estahlislied routine o? our publie
scliools, te hoco.t;o acquainted witli tlîe mntal character o? the
several pupils in large classes, in tlie short pcriods allotted for
recitations ; but it is miet impossible 'with one who is alive te the
importance of Ibis knowledge in cducing umental power, wvhich
slmould ho the great objoot o? education. And te acomplisb Ibis,
eccasional settimmg.asidc of this routine would net ho amiss.

It results frein whîat I have said Iliat one quite essential qua-
lification o? tîme teacher is a due senso o? tIme importance o?
inakinrg the pupil understand wmau lio loaras. .A vriy serions
disqualIification inii nany teachers, o? rmal talent in teaching, is
flie notion limat il is ivelI te store tIme nicmory with mucli
that can net ho understood ai. present, heoaîmsc, rctaincd in the
nmoînory, il wilI ho uîmderstoodai. a future lime. ihfost (observe
that I de miet say aIl) thai is conimWctd Io mcrnory Ahould bc
mndrstood ai flic limie; and the leaclier wvho hîolds the opposite
idea, mars dcidedly his ability te teaeh.

Anotlier essontial qnalification of tho teachor is a sense o? his
liability te presurme tee iliacli on tic capahi idies of bis pupils.
Sucli a senso -will ]ead Min te apply overy now and thon proper
tests te tlîeir suppoed knoilcdgc.
1Another qualification still is a« senso o? bis liability te undor-

rate the capacities of bis pupils, cspccially in relation to thoir


